
8() HAPPY D)AYS.

AN EAISTETL MESSAGE
0 im~ this joyful message ring

Throughout the world onco more,
"Tho blosd Christ, our Lord, has risen'

bear it from shore teoshbe!

ltcjoico, Ofavoured children I Lift
Yrour faces towarcl the hiky.

Christie glerious rosurrection means
That you shall nover die.

Proclaim the nows te thoso who sit
In darkness far away,

Till echoes 8weet te thom repeat:
"This la your Easter Day 1"

Givo, freely givo your gold, that soon
Their crosses may, liko ours,

Because of Jesus' love, be wrcathcd,
With fragrant Easter tlowors.
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S>AVED BY ITS SONG.

A LITTLE bird in a certain tewn owcs its
lite te its perseveranco and habit of singing
while in trouble. A gentleman beard for
nearly a month the salal songster's per-
sistent notes near his window. At last he
called the attention ef a friend te its song.
This friend soon discovered tbat the bird
wAs a prisoner in its nest. A ladder was
biaught and the bird and nest were taken
down and examined. One log had become
onsnarled in the wool Nvith which the nest
was lined, and it wus only after twenty
minutes of careful effort with Sharp insttu-
monte that the limb was loosed.

Thiî donc, the spectators were surprised
te sec birdie fly away te a near-by apple
trc, apparontly aU well as thougli nover
tied. Tho bird's parents or soine et its
friends muet bave k-ept iL supplied with
food during its imprison ment.

A SHELL WITRI WINGS.
lT 'EMMA C. UEW'ITT.

Dos net this pretty creature look exact-ly like a aboli witb two gracofut wings 1
And yet, in rcality, ho le even more separ-
ato troim bis shell than inost other sboli-
fish are. Unliko moit ot bis kind, hoe is
nowhoero fast te the bouse that holdi, him,
nor is ho even the shape of iL Ho tuilde
bis beautiful egLyshehl cevering bimseit,
expanding iUS dimensions te suit bis
growth. During bis lifotime the sheil et
the Nautilus la thin and somewhat elastie.
IL is as clear as what is commonly known
as Ilegg8hell china," but dees net becomo as
brittie as that materlal until some littie
Lime after the animal bas heen removed.

It bas beeu thouglit, until quite lately,
that the Nautilus used bis upper arme, if
wvo may caîl theni se, as sails, but this an
errer. The only meana et propul8ioni
witli which ho lias been provided, la the
same as that given te bis big brother, the
Octepus or Cuttle-fleh. This is a tube
inte whicb the animal draws up water.
Te move bimself forward, lie rapidly
ejects it, and the action sends hlm on his
way. Ho is tho bappy posseasor o'2 eight
arma (or legs), two et which ho hoists over
bis sheil, and six et wbich lie clasps around
IL, te keep it fromn contact ;vith anything
that miglit injure iL, although, should iL be
broken, ho can soon repair iL. Eveey Papa
Nautilue is bis own carpenter. His home
la the Mediterranean, but even there ho is
seldoma seen until just after dusk. If lie
la cauglit, lie will slip eut et bis aboli, if
lie can, into the sea.

TME NORTH WIND.'

ONE day North Wind wanted te go and
play. Soeoaskcd bis father and was told,
IYes; if yeu will net stay tee long and

will remomber about being gentle." Away
ran North Wînd with a merry shout,
banging the door behind hlm. Ashle ran
aleng ho came te a fine large apple-tree
fui, et green apples and hoe called te it,
IOh!1 come and play with me." But the

apple.tree said, "Oh, ne! I cannot play.
I must be stili and belp ail these applos te
turn red for the children." IlPuff," said
North Wind, and lie said iL se bard that
ail the apples fell te the greuud, and the
poor tree, was very Sad.

Then Nerth Wind saw a pretty littie
flewer grewing by a windew, and hoe ran
up te ber and said, ' I Will yen play with
me? i But she, tee, said, "lOh!i ne, I can-
net; for the farmer's littIe girl is sick and
she watclies me from the window every
day. She wvould miss mie if I wvent away
te play." North Wind touched ber very
gently, but she liung lier littie bond and
nover looked up again.

"I CwS always tell a degwood troe
When I walk in Central Park,"

Said Jack, "for can't you plainly see.
«You can tell it by iLs bark ?"I

EA.STER.
liT EIIILY BAKER SMALLE.

MY swveet littie noighbour Bessie
I thouglit was busy with play,

Whon elle turned, and brightly questionedi,
Il Eay, what is tho Easter Day V'

"bas ne one told you, darling-
Do they 'foed his lambs ' like this?"

I gathered lier te my bosom,
And gave lier a tender kiss.

Then in words most few and simplc
I teld te the gentie child

The story whose end is Easter~-
The Life of the Undofiled.

Told ot Lhe manger of Bethlehem,
.And about the glittering star

That guided the feet ef the shephords
Watching their Blocks t£rom afart.

Told et the lovely Mother,
And the Baby who was boin

To live on the earth among us
Bearing its serrews and scorn.

And thon I told of the lite ho lived
Those wvonderful thirty years,

Sad, wcary, troubled, forsaken,
In this world ot sin and tears.

Until I came te the shameful deatb
That the Lord et Olory died,

Then the tender littie maiden
Uplif Led ber voice and cried.

I came at length te the gardon
Whero they laid his formn away,

And then &n tho course of telling
I camne te the Easter Day-

Tho day wlien sorrowing women
Came there te the grave te moan,

And the lovely shining angels
flad rolled away the atone.

I think I made bier "nderstand
As well as childhood can,

About the glorified risen lite
0f him who was God and mani.

This year Lb. fair Eu.ter Mies
WiIl gleamn througli a mi8t of tears,

Fer 1 shahl net sec sweet Bessie
lI ail et the ceming yeats.

When the snow lay white and thickest
Sho quietly went away

Te learn from the lips ef angels
The nxeaxiing eof E ster D ay.

We put on the littie body
The garments worn in life,

And laid ber deep li the frozen eartb
Away from ali noise and strito.

Were it net for the star ot Bethlehemi,
And the dawn of Euster Day,

IL would ho te us meat bitter
To put our darlng away.

But we know that as the bard brown earili
Holda liles regal and white,

So tho liteless, empty, useless dlay
Hold once an angel et liglit.

And 1 hope on the Easter morning
To look from, the grave away,

Tblnking net of the child that IV"a,
But tho child that is to-day.


